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The Tradition of the  Padarthadharmasaingraha 
in  thractei script 
                           Norihiko Tanaka 
   A good many Sanskrit manuscripts of he  Padarthadharmasamgraha 
(PDS), also called  Praiastapadabhasya or  Padarthapravesa are kept in 
many educational i stitutions i  India nd elsewhere. According to various 
catalogues, the total number ofmanuscripts is about one hundred. It is 
a very difficult task to collect and compare them all. However, I have so 
far collected 36manuscripts in microfilms or in photostats andhave made 
a comparison between them. I am now engaged in codifying them. 
   There are two manuscripts of he PDS in  Sarada script. One is kept 
in Kashmir  University  : MS. NO : 2269 B-6 B-4, and another is in the 
Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute: MS. NO : 397. The former manu-
script consists of40 folios. Since only the first folio, blank on the recto, 
is damaged. Only the first 6 lines of the verso f the folio are missing 
from this manuscript. The size of the folios is  24  x  16cm. The text is 
written i  black Indian ink on birch-bark, each folio containing between 
10 and 21 lines, most folios containing 15, 16 or 17 lines. The script 
looks like it belongs to the middle period of  §aradd script. The latter MS 
consists of31 folios, of which the 1st and  22nd folios are missing. The 
size of the folio as trimmed when bound in a book at the Bhandarkar 
Institute is  16.  6 x  17cm. This manuscript is also written i black Indian 
ink on birch-bark and each folio contains between 16and 20 lines, most 
folios containing 16, 17 or 18 lines. In their physical ppearance andin 
their scripts these MSS are very similar. 
   Although it is impossibleto tell exactly when these manuscripts were 
made, it is sure that they are the oldest of the manuscripts that I have 
collected. Moreover they are both almost complete. Therefore asa first 
step itis necessary to confirm the textual tradition of the PDS in  iarada. 
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   The present romanized text pairs sentences taken from the two manus-
cripts of the PDS in :sarada  script. From the Sanskrit manuscripts, I have 
only presented the  Dravya-prakarana here, since space is limited. By 
studying this work we can see that in this  Dravya-prakarana there are few 
differences between the two manuscripts and it can be said that they are 
complements of each other. But we can detect a great many variants in 
the  Guna-prakarana and elsewhere, as I will show on another occasion. 
   I append a list of the manuscripts I have collected so far. 
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 Padarthadharmasarpgraha: LIST OF MANUSCRIPTS <SERIAL NUMBER> 
NO LOCATION 
01 Adyar Library and Recearch Centre PM 1436 
02 Asiatic Society of Bombay BD. 232 1058 
03 Asiatic Society of Calcutta 5090 7412 
04 Asiatic Society of Calcutta 8880 7413 
05 Asiatic Society of Calcutta 188 7414 
06 Asiatic Society of Calcutta 10783 7415 
07 Asiatic Society of Calcutta 3435 7416 
08 Benaress Hindu University 3B 3345 3D/2690A 
09 Benaress Hindu University 3B 2543 3D/2690B 
10 Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute 107 
11 Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute 206 
12 Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute 292 
13 Bhandarkar Oriental Research Inctitute 396 
14 Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute 397 
15 Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute 782 
16 Ganganatha Jha Kendriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha 7874/3 
17 Ganganatha Jha Kendriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha 7855/4 
18 Historical and Antiquarian Studies in Assam 1084-6 52-E 
19 Kashmir University 2269 B6 B4 
20 L. D. Institute of Indology 10858 6 
21 L. D. Institute of Indology 5736 130E 
22 L. D. Institute of Indology 5208 131 
23 Nagpur University 329 1099 
24 National Archives of Nepal 1/1325 
25 National Archives of Nepal 1/1362 
26 National Archives of Nepal 5/3866 
27 National Archives of Nepal 5/3867  (Fols.  8) 
28 National Archives of Nepal 5/3867  (Fols.  5) 
29 Sanskrit College, Calcutta 1375-1 356 
30 Sanskrit College, Calcutta 649 359 
31 Sanskrit College, Calcutta 194 473 
32 Sanskrit College, Calcutta 195 474 
33 Sanskrit Sahitya Parishad, Calcutta  (Fol.  1) 
34 Sanskrit Sahitya Parishad, Calcutta  (Fols.  5) 
35 Tamil Nadu Government Oriental Manuscripts Library R1553a 
36 Tamil Nadu Government Oriental Manuscripts Library R5782a 
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             List of Abbreviations and Notes 
1. Manuscript Pagination 
    Head line {- - -} indicates the data of the manuscript. 
     First column: Serial Number of manuscript given by the editor. 
     Second c. : Folio Number 
     Third c. :  1  =theobverse side of folio.  2  =the reverse side of 
                 folio. 
     Fourth c. : line (in which that sentence begins.) 
  * In the present work, Serial No. 14 is Bhandarkar Oriental Research 
    Institute: MS. NO  : 397, No. 19 is Kashmir  University: MS.NO.  2269 
     B-6 B-4. 
2. Manuscript Collation 
 i) The MSS. have, as a general rule, been collated with the be-
       ginning and ending lines of the corresponding sample sentences 
       which are divided by the editor. 
 ii) Adsence of the sentence collated with the sample sentence is 
       indicated by X X X. 
    iii) Unknown phrasesdue to lost folios are indicated by # # #. 
3. Manuscript Transliteration 
 ( : Not clear. 
    ( ) : Illegible or reconstructed. 
 /// : Beginningand end of  fragmental, line. 
      * :  Virama.         
: Broken but letter fragments are visible. Illegible elements are 
         represented by dots. 
     + : Broken. The number of missing  aksaras is represented by 
         the corresponding number of crosses. 
     h :  Jihvamuliya (in  .arada) 
     h : Upadhmaniya (in  iarada) 
4. Manuscript Emendation 
 i) Hereis presented a literal, unamended transliteration  of the MSS. 
        into roman script. Therefore rrors in the original have been 
        transliterated as they are. 
 ii) According to the division of the phrases in the MSS, non-separate 
 aksaras, formed either  with, a following vowel or written as 
        consonant clusters in the MSS. are divided into two. 
       The  mark  (circumflex) indicates that the letters before and after 
       this mark are non-separate. This is marked at the end of the 
        proceeding letter only. 
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001  {14-01-Vitit} it it # # # # # # # # 
 {19-01-2-##} # # # # # # # # # 
 002  {14-01-VW it it it # # # # # # # 
 {19-01-2-##} # # # # # # # # # # 
003  {14-01-VW it it it it it it it it it it 
 {19-01-2-##} # # # # # # # # # # 
004  {14-01-VW it it it it it it # it it it 
 {19-01-2-##} # # # # # # # # # # 
005  {14-01-Vitit} it it # # # it it # # # 
 {19-01-2-##} # # # # # # # # # # 
006  {14-01-VW it it it it # # # # # # 
 {19-01-2-##} # # # # # # # # # # 
007  {14-01-Vitit} it it it it # it it it it it 
 {19-01-2-01} /// ///  jrianabhidhandt* / 
008  {14-01-Vg} # # # # # # # # # 
 {19-01-2-02}  gut?aS ca  raparasagandhaspargasamkhydparimanaprthak-
              tvasamyogavibha .  (parat) .  aparatvabuddhisukha-
              duhkhecchAdvesaprayatnaketikanthoktas  saptadaSa / 
009  {14-01-Vitit} it it it it it it it it it it 
   {19-01-2-04}  ca  Sabdasamuccitg ca  gurutvadravatvasnehasamskdra-
              drstagabdas aptaivety  eyam /  caturvimAatir  gunah. / 
 010{14-01-#-##} it it it it it it # # it it 
  {19-01-2-06}  utkseparApaksepakiakuricanaprasara4a  .  . m nani paricai-
             va  karmani / 
011  {14-01-4-44} it it it it it it it # # # 
   {19-01-2-07}  gamanagrahanad  bhrama  .  .  .  .  .  .  syandanordhvajva-
               lanatiryakpatananamanonnamanadayogamanaviSesa na 
 jaityantard4i  // 
012  {14-01-VW it it it it it it it it it it 
  {19-02-1-02}  sarna-nyam  dvividham / param  aparam  cam 
013  {14-01-VW it it it it it it it it it it 
  {19-02-1-02}  anuvrttipratyayakdranam / 
014  {14-01-VW it it it it it it it it 0; it 
 {19-02-1-03} tatra  param  satta  mahavisayatvat* / 
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015 {14-02-1-01}  hetutvat  samanyam eva 
 {19-02-1-03}  sä canuvrtter eva  hetutvat  samanyam eva / 
 016  {14-02-1-01} . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • •  • • 
 {19-02-1-04}  dravyatvadyaparam  alpa  / 
 017  {14-02-1-01} ..  vyavttter api  hetutvat  samanyam  sadvigesakhyarn 
            api labhate /
 {19-02-1-05} tac ca  vyalvrtter api  hetutvat  samanyam  sadviksakhyam 
             api labhate /
 018  {14-02-1-02}  nityadravyavrttayontya  viAesab 
  {19-02-1-06}  nityadravyavrttayontya  vigesab / 
 019  {14-02-1-02}  te  khalv  atyantavyavrttibuddhihetutvad  vigesa eva / 
  {19-02-1-06}  te  khalv  atyantavyavrttibuddhihetutvad .  igesa eva / 
 020  {14-02-1-04}  ayutasiddhAnam  adharyadharabhatanam yas sambandha 
              iha pratyayahetus a  samavayab  /
  {19-02-1-07}  ayutasiddhanam  adharyadharabhatanaim yas sambandha 
              iha  pratyayahetuli / sa  samavayab /
021 {14-02-1-05}  evam dharmair  vind  dharmiljAm  uddegakrtab / 
 {19-02-1-09}  evam dharmair  vind  dharmitjam  uddegab  krtab / 
 022  {14-02-1-05}  sar.w.am api  padarthanam  astitvabhidheyatvajneyatvani / 
   {19-02-1-09}  san.r.).-dm api  padarthandm  astitvdbhidheyatvajfieyatvani /
 023{14-02-1-06}  agritatvam  canyatra  nityadravyebhyab  //
  {19-02-1-10}  agritatvam  canyatra  ntiyadrauyebhyah 
 024  {14-02-1-07}  dravyaidinam pa  ..  yitvam  anekatvarp ca / 
   {19-02-1-11}  dravyadinam  parpcanarp  samavayitvam  anekatvam  [ca.]/ 
 025{14-02-1-08}  gurAdinarp  paficandm api  nirgunatvaniskriyatve / 
 {19--02-1-12}  gun.ddinarp  aficanam api  nirgunatvaniskriyatve / 
 026{14-02-1-08}  dravyadinam  traydrjam api  sattasambandhab samanya-
               viksavattvarp  svasamavayarthaabddbhidheyatvam
 dharmadharmakartrtvarn ca / 
   {19-02-1-13}  dravyddinap  trayan.am api  ttasambandha. /  samanya-
              vigesavattvam / svasamayarthagababhidheyatvam 
 dharmadharmakartrtvam ca / 
 027  {14-02-1-10} karyatvanityatve  karan.avatam eva / 
   {19-02-2-01} karyatvanityatve  kairatjavatam eva/
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028  {14-02-1-II}  karanatvam  canyatra  parimanclalyadibhyah 
   {19-02-2-01}  karal:iatvam  canyatra  parimanclalyadibhyah / 
029  {14-02-1-11}  dravyagritatvam  canyatra  nityadravyebhyah 
   {19-02-2-02}  dravydaritatvam  canyatranityadravyebhyah 
030  {14-02-1-12}  s  amanyadin  arp  tray  a  nam  s  v  atmasattv  am  buddhilak  sa  na  -
                tvam  akaryatvam  akaranatvam  asamanyaviksavattvarp 
              nityatvam  arthagabdanabhidheyatvarpceti // 
   {19-02-2-03}  samanyadinarp  trayanarp  svatmasattvambuddhilaksana-
                tvam akaryatvam  akaranatvam  asamanyavigesavattvam 
               nityatvam  arthagabdanabhidheyatvarpceti / 
031 {14-02-1-14} prthivyadinam  navanam api dravyatvayogah  svatmany 
 arambhakatvarp  gunavattvarp  karyakaran.avirodhitvam 
 antyavigesavattvam" 
 {19-02-2-05} . iv .  adinarp. nava  ..  vyatvayogah /  svat-
               many  arambhakatvarn  gunavattvam  karyakaranavirodhi-
                tvam  antyavigesavattvam" 
032  {14-02-1-15}  anagritatvanityatve  canyatravayavidravyebhyah 
   {19-02-2-07}  anagritatvanityatve canyatravayavidravyebhyah / 
033  {14-02-1-16}  prthivyudakajvalanapavan  t  mamanasarp 
 {19-02-2-08}  prthivyudakajvalanapavandtmamanasam  anekatvaparaj  -
              timattve /
034 {14-02-2-01}  kriyavattvamurtatvaparatvaparatvavegavattvani / 
   {19-02-2-09}  ksitijalajyotiranilamanasarn  kriyavattvamurtatvaparatva-
               paratvavegavattvani / 
035  {14-02-2-01}  dkagakaladigatmanam sarvagatatvarp  aramamahattvarp 
 sarvasarpyogisamanadegatvatp c  / 
 {19-02-2-10}  akagakaladigatmanam  sarvagatatvam  paramamahattvam / 
 sarvasamyogisamanadegatvam ca / 
036 {14-02-2-03}  prthivyddindm  paricanam api  bhutatvendriyaprakrtitva 
 bahyaikaikendriyagrahyavigesagunavattvani / 
 {19-02-2-12}  prthivyadinam  paficanam api  bhatatvendriyaprakrtitva-
              bahyaikaikendriyagrahyavigesagunavattvani / 
037  {14-02-2-04}  caturrAp  dravyarambhakatvaspargavattve / 
 {19-02-2-13}  caturnam dravyarambhakatve  spargavattve / 
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038 {14-02-2-05}  traydnam  pratyaksatvartipavattvadravatvani / 
 {19-02-2-14}  trayainam  pratyaksatvarapavattvadravatvani / 
039  {14-02-2-05} dvayor  gurutvarp  rasavattvarp. ca / 
  {19-02-2-14} dvayor  gurutvam  rasavattvam ca/ 
040  {14-02-2-06}  bhatatmanam  vaigesikagunavattvam* / 
 {19-02-2-15}  bhatatmanam  vaigesikagunavattvam* / 
041  {14-02-2-06}  ksityudakatmanam catu  .  .  gagunavattvam* 
   {19-02-2-15}  ksityudakatmanap  caturdagagunavattvam* 
042  {14-02-2-07}  akagatmandm ksanikaikadegavrttivigesagunavattvam* 
 {19-03-1-01}  akagatmanam ksanikaikadegavrttivigesagunavattvam* 
043  {14-02-2-08}  dikkalayoh  paricagunavattvam*  sarvotpattimatam 
 nimittakaranatvam ca 
 {19-03-1-02}  dikkalayoh  paricagunavattvam* /  sarvotpattimatam 
 nimittakaranatvarp ca 
044  {14-02-2-09} ksititejasor  naimittikadravatvayogab / 
 {19-03-1-03}  ksititejasor  naimittikadravatvayogah / 
045  {14-02-2-09}  evam  sa  . vatravi  . .  .  .  yat  sadharmyam ca  vaidharmyam 
              ca  vacyam iti  dravyasarikarah  // 
 {19-03-1-04}  evam  sarvatraviparyayat  s dharmyarp ca  vaidharmyam 
 ca  vacyam iti  dravyasankarah  // 
046  {14-02-2-11}  ihedanim  ekaikago vaidharmyam ucyate  //  // 
 {19-03-1-05}  ihedanim  ekaikago vaidharmyam ucyate  // // 
047  {14-02-2-11}  prthivitvabhisambandhat  prthivi / 
 {19-03-1-05}  prthivityabhisambandhat  prthivi / 
048  {14-02-2-12}  raparasagandhaspargasafikhya-parimanaprthaktvasam-
               yogavibhagaparatvalparatvagurutvadravatvasamskaravati 
 {19-03-1-06}  raparasagandhaspargasamkhydparimanaprthaktvasam-
               yogavibhagaparatvaparatVagurutvadravatvasamskdravati / 
049  {14-02-2-13} ete ca gu  .  .  . i .  i . e .  5.dhikare  rupadayo  gunavigesas 
 siddhat 
   {19-03-1-07} ete ca  gunavinivegadhikare  upadayo  gunavigesals 
 siddhah / 
050 {14-02-2-14}  caksusava  . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  khyddayah 
 {19-03-1-08}  aksusavacanat  saptasankhyddayah. 
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051 [14-02-2-15}  patanopadegad  urutvam* 
 {19-03-1-09}  patanopadegal  gurutvarn* / 
052 {14-02-2-15} adbhih samanyavacanad dravatvam* / 
   {19-03-1-09} adbhis samanyavacanad dravatvam*
053 {14-03-1-01}  uttarakarmavacanat  sarnskara iti 
 {19-03-1-10}  uttarakarmavacanat  s rnskara iti 
054  {14-03-1-01}  kitav eva  gandhah 
  {19-03-1-10}  ksitalv evagandhah / 
055 {14-03-1-01}  rupam  anekaprakaram  guklAdi / 
  {19-03-1-10}  rupam  anekaprakaram  gukladi /
056  {14-03-1-12} rasas  sadvidho  macuradih 
  {19-03-1-11} rasah  §acividho  madhuradih / 
057 {14-03-1-02} gandho dvividhas urabhir  asurabhig ca / 
 {19-03-1-11} gandho dvividhas urabhir  asurabhig ca/ 
058  {14-03-1-03}  spargosyd  anusnagitatve sati  pakajah 
  {19-03-1-12}  spargosyd  anusndgitatve satipakajali /
059  {14-03-1-04}  sa  tu  dvividha  nityd  canityd  ca / 
 {19-03-1-12}  sa  tu  dvividhal / nitya  canityd ca / 
060  {14-03-1-04}  paramapulak§ap.a  nityd 
  {19-03-1-13}  paramAnulak§and itya / 
061 {14-03-1-04}  karyalaksana tv  anityal / 
  {19-03-1-13}  kdryalaksarid tv  anityd/
062 {14-03-1-05}  sd ca  sthairyddyavayavasannivegavigiga  aparajati-
              bahutvopeta:  gayandsanadyanekopakdrakaric /
  {19-03-1-14}  sal ca  sthiryadyavayavasannivegavigiga /  aparajati-
              bahutvopeta /  gayanasanadyanekopakarakari ca/
063  {14-03-1-0}  6  trividham  cdsydh  karyam*  garitendriyavigayasamjfiakam*/ 
  {19-03-1-15}  trividharn  casyah  karyam*  garirendriyavisayasarnjfiakam*/ 
 064{14-03-1-07}  gariram  dvividham  yonijam  ayonijarp. ca / 
  {19-03-2-01} gariram  dvividharp. / yonijam  ayonijam ca / 
065  (14-03-1-08}  tatrayonijam  anapek§yagukragonitarn  devarsirjarn  gariram 
 dharmavigesasahitebhyonubhyo  jayate/
 {19-03-2-02}  tatrayonijam  anapeksyagukragonitam  devarshAtp  garirarla/ 
 dharmavik§asahitebhyonubhyo  jayate /
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066 {14-03-1-09}  k§udrajantfinarp  yatanagarirany  adharmaviSepsahitebhyo-
             4ubhyo  jalyante /
  {19-03-2-03}  ksudrajantandip  yatanagarirany  adharmavigeasahitebhyo-
              r.mbhyo  jayante / 
 067  {14-03-1-10}  gukraSonitasannipatajarp  yonijarp 
  {19-03-2-05}  Sukrakr.ritasannipaltajarp.  yonijarp / 
 068{14-03-1-11} tat  tu  dvividharn  jarayujam  arglajarp ca / 
  {19-03-2-05} tat  tu  dvividharp /  jarayujam  arglajarp ca / 
069 {14-03-1-11}  mainusapaSumrgAnarp.  jarayujarp 
  {19-03-2-06}  manu§apaSumrgan.arp  jarayujam / 
070 {14-03-1-12}  paksisarisrpanam  anclajam* 
 {19-03-2-06}  paksisarisrpanam  anclajarp /
071 {14-03-1-12}  indriyarp  gandhavyafijakasarvapr4inam* 
  {19-03-2-07}  indriyarp  gandhavyafijakarp sarvaprair.rinb.rp* 
072  {14-03-1-13}  jaladyanabhibhutaih parthivavayavair  Arabdharp 
 ghranam*  /
  {19-03-2-07}  jaladyanabhibhutaih parthivavayavair  airabdharp 
 ghranam* /
073 {14-03-1-14} visayas  tu  dvyanukadikramendrabdhas trividho  mrtpd-
               sanasthavaralak sarah. 
  {19-03-2-08}  visayas  tu  dvyarjukadikramenarabdhas trividho  mrtpa-
              sanasth ay aral ak §analj 
074  {14-03-1-15} tatra  bhapradegah  prakarestakadayo  mrdvikarah 
  {19-03-2-09} tatra  bhfipradeSah  prakdreStakadayo  mrdvikarah 
075 {14-03-1-16}  pasan5.  upalamanivajradayah 
  {19-03-2-10}  pasair.id  upalamarivajradayah. 
076 {14-03-1-16}  sthava  . s  trnosadhigulmalatavatanavanaspataya iti  //  // 
  {19-03-2-11}  sthavards  toosadhigulmalatavatanavanaspataya iti // 
077 {14-03-2-12}  aptvabhisambandhad  apah. / 
 {19-03-2-12}  aptvabhisambandhad  apati / 
078  {14-03-2-01}  raparasaspathdravatvasnehasafikhydparimanaprthaktv  - 
               asamyogavibhaigaparatvaparatvagurutvasarpskdravatyah 
   {19-03-2-12} raparasaspargadravatvasnehasarpkhydparimaKraprthaktv  - 
               asamyogavibhagaparatvaparatvagurutvasarpskaravatyah
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079 {14-03-2-03} ete ca  parvavat  siddhah 
  {19-03-2-14} ete ca  parvavat  siddhah 
080 {14-03-2-03}  guklamadhuragitd eva  raparasaspargah / 
  {19-03-2-14}  guklamadhuraAita ev   raparasaspargah /
081 {14-03-2-04} snehombhasy eva 
  {19-03-2-15} snehombhasy ava 
082  {14-03-2-04}  salmsiddhikarn ca  dravatvarn / 
  {19-03-2-05}  samsiddhikarn  dravatvaip ca
083  {14-03-2-04}  tas  tu  purvavad  vividhal  nityanityabhavdek 
 {19-03-2-15}  tas  tu  purvavad  vividha  nityanityabhavat* / 
084 {14-03-2-05}  tasam  karyam  tu  trividharn  garirendriyavisayasamjfiarn 
  {19-04-1-01}  tasarn  karyam  tu  trividharn/  ssarirendriyavisayasamjn-
              am 
085  {14-03-2-06} tatra gariram ayonijam eva  varunaloke 
  {19-04-1-02} tatra  gariram ayonijam eva/  varunaloke 
086 {14-03-2-06}  parthivavayavopastambhac  copabhogasamartham* 
  {19-04-1-02}  parthivalvayavopastambhac copabhogasamartham* 
087 {14-03-2-07}  indriyarn  sarvapraninam  rasopalambhakarn 
  {19-04-1-03}  indriyarn  sarvapraninarp  asopalambhakarn 
088  {14-03-2-07}  vijatyanabhibhutair jalavayavair  drabdhain  rasanam* 
 {19-04-1-04}  vijatyanabhibhatair  jalavayavair  arabdham rasanam* 
089 {14-03-2-08}  visayas  tu  saritsamudrahimakarakadih  //  // 
 {19-04-1-04}  visayas  tu  saritsamudrahimakarakadih  // 
090 {14-03-2-09}  tejastvabhisambandhat  tej h
  {19-04-1-05}  tejastvabhisambandhat  tej h/ 
091  {14-03-2-09}  rapaspargasarikhydparimanaprthaktvasarnyogavibhaga-
                paratvaparatvadravatvasamskaravat* 
   {19-04-1-06}  rapasparasanakhydparimanaprthaktvasarnyogavibhaga-
                paratvaparatvadravatvasamskaravat* 
092  {14-03-2-11}  piirvavad  esam  siddhih 
 {19-04-1-07}  purvavad  esarn  siddhih 
093 {14-03-2-11} tatra  guklam  bhasvaram ca  rupam* 
 {19-04-1-07} tatra  guklam  bhasvaram ca  rapam* 
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094 {14-03-2-11}  usr.15! eva  spaliab / 
  {19-04-1-08}  usna eva  spargab /
 095  {14-03-2-XX}  X X X X X X X X X X 
 {19-04-2-XX}X X X X X X X X X X 
096 {14-03-2-12} tad api dvividham  arjukaryabhavdt* 
  {19-04-1-08} tad api dvividhamar.mkaryabhavat* 
097 {14-03-2-12}  karyam ca gariraditrayarp 
  {19-04-1-09}  karyarp ca gariraditrayam* 
 098  {14-03-2-12}  gariram ayonijam  evadityaloke 
  {19-04-1-09}  gariram ayonijam eva /  adityaloke 
099  {14-03-2-13}  parthiva.vayavopastambhac  copabhogasamartharn* 
 {19-04-1-10}  parthiv  avayavopastambhac  copabhogasamartham* 
100 {14-03-2-14}  indriyarp  sarvapraninarp  rupavyafijakam 
  {19-04-1-10}  indriyarp  sarvapraninam  rapavyafijakam /
101 {14-03-2-14}  anyavayavanabhibhutais tejovayavair  arabdharp  caksub 
 {19-04-1-11}  anydvayavanabhibhatais tejovayavair  arabdharp.  caksub 
102 {14-03-2-15}  visayasamjnakam caturvidham*  bhaumarp divyam 
              udaryam  akarajam ca / 
 {19-04-1-12}  visayasarpjfiakam caturvidham*  bhaumarp divyam 
              udaryam  akarajam ca / 
103  {14-03-2-16} tatra  bhaumarp  kastendhanaprabhavam  ardhvajvalana-
               svabhdvam pacanadahanasvedanadisamartham* /
  {19-04-1-13} tatra  bhaumarp  kasthendhanaprabhavam  ardhvajvalana-
               svabhavarp  pacanadahanasvedanadisamartham* /
104  {14-03-2-17} divyam  abindhanarn  sauravidyudadi 
  {19-04-1-14} divyam  abindhanarp. sauravidyudadi / 
105  {14-04-1-01}  bhuktasyalarasya  rasadiparinamartham audaryam* 
 {19-04-1-14}  bhuktasyaharasya  rasaidiparirAmartham udaryam* // 
106  {14-04-1-02}  akarajam  sauvarrAdi 
  {19-04-1-15}  akarajamsauvarKiddi / 
107  {14-04-1-02} tatra  samyuktasamavayad  rasadyupalabdhir iti  //  // 
 {19-04-1-15} tatra  samyuktasamavayad rasadyupalabdhir iti //  // 
108 {14-04-1-03}  vayutvabhisambandhad  vayub. /
  {19-04-1-16}  vayutvabhisambandha.d  vayuh.  //
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109 {14-04-1-03}  spargasafikhydparimainaprthaktvasamyogavibhagaparatv  - 
                aparatvasarpskaravain* 
  {19-04-1-17}  spargasamkhydparimanaprthaktvasarpyogavibhagaparatv-
                Aparatvasamskaravan* 
110 {14-04-1-04}  spargosydnusnAgitatve saty apakajah 
  {19-04-2-02}  spargosydnusnagitatvesaty  apakajah 
111  {14-04-1-05}  gunavinivegat  siddho" 
 {19-04-2-02}  gunavinivegat  siddho" 
112 {14-04-1-05}  'rapisv  acdksusavacanat  s ptasafikhyadayah 
 {19-04-2-03}  'rtipisv  acaksusatvavacanat  saptasanakhyddayah 
113 {14-04-1-06}  trnakarmavacanalt  s mskdrah 
   {19-04-2-04}  trnakarmavacanat  s rpskarah / 
114 {14-04-1-06} sa  cayarn dvividho'  nukaryabhavat* 
  {19-04-2-04} sa  calyarn  dvividhonukaryabhavdt* / 
115  {14-04-1-07} tatra  karyalaksanag  caturvidhah /  gariram  indriyarn 
 visayah  prana iti / 
 {19-04-2-05} tatra  kdryalaksanag  caturvidhah  /  ariram  indriyarn 
 visayah  prana iti / 
116 {14-04-1-08}  tatrayoni  jam eva  gariram  marutam loke 
   {19-04-2-06}  tatrayoni  jam eva garirarn  marutain loke 
117  {14-04-1-08}  parthiva-vayavopastambhdc  copabhogasamartham 
   {19-04-2-06}  pairthivavayavopastambhac  cop bhogasamartharn / 
118 {14-04-1-09}  indriyam  sarvapranindm  spargopalambhakarp 
   {19-04-2-07}  indriyam  sarvapraninarp  s argopalambhakarn 
119  {14-04-1-10}  prthivyadyanabhibhatair  vayvavayavair  arabdharn 
 sarvagariravyapi tvagindriyam* / 
 {19-04-2-08}  prthivyadyanabhibhutair  vayvavayavair  arabdham 
 sarvagariravyapi  tvagindriyam* / 
120 {14-04-1-11}  visayas  tupalabhyamanaspargadhisthAnabhatah  sparg ga-
               bdavrttikampalingah  tiryaggamanasvabhavomeghadipre-
              ranadharanadisamarthah / 
   {19-04-2-09}  visayas  tapalabhyamanaspargddhisthainabhatah  sparg ga-
              bdavrttikampalirigah tiryaggamanasvabhavo  meghadipre-
              ranadharanadisamarthah / 
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 121{14-04-1-13}  tasydpratyaksasyalpi  nandtvain  saminfirchanenanumiyate 
   {19-04-2-11}  tasydpratyaksasydpi  nanatvamsammurchanenanumiyate / 
 122  {14-04-1-14}  sammurchanarn  punas,  samanajavayor  vayvor viruddha-
              dikkriyayos  sannipatah 
 {19-04-2-11}  sammarchanam punas  samarnajavayor  vayvor viruddha-
              dikkriyayos  sannipatati /
 123{14-04-1-15} sopi  savayavinor  vayvor  urdhvagamanenanumiyate 
 {19-04-2-13} sopi  savayavinor  vayvor urdhvagamanenanumiyate / 
124 {14-04-1-15} tad api  trrjadigamaneneti / 
 {19-04-2-13} [tad  a]  pi  Ctr31.1.0.digamaneneti / 
 125  {14-04-1-16} praontag garire  rasamaladhaanarp  reranaidihetur  eka-
            smat  kriyabhedad  apanadisamjfiap labhata iti  //  // 
 {19-04-2-14}  pranonta§  Aarire  samaladhatinalri  prerarAdihetub  eka-
             smat  kriyabheddd  apanadisamjfialp labhate  //  // 
126  {14-04-2-01}  ihedanirg  caturriarp  mahabhata-nam  srstisaiphdravidhir 
 ucyate  //  // 
 {19-04-2-15}  ihedanirp  caturnan  mahabhiltandm  srstisaradravidhir 
 ucyate  //  // 
 127{14-04-2-02}  brahmena  manena  varsaSatante  vartamanasya  brahma-
               nopavargakale  sarpsdre  khinnandrn  sarvapraina.rnnisi
 vik-amairtharn sakalabhuvanapater  mahegvarasya  safiji-
             hirsa 
 {19-05-1-01}  braihmena  manena  varsagatante  vartamAnasya  brahma-
                opavargakdle  samsare khinnana."41  sarvaprakiinatrinisi
 vigramartharp sakalabhuvanapater  mahegvarasya safiji-
             hirsai 
 128  {14-04-2-04}  samakalarp.  sarirendriyamahabhutopanibandhakanarn  sa-
              rvatmagatandm  adrstandrn vrttinirodhe sati  mahegvare-
              cchatmarpsarpyogajakarmabhyag Aarirendriyakararj4u-
              vibhagebhyas  tatsarpyoganivrttautesam  aparamarivanto 
 vinaSah 
 {19-05-1-03} samakalarp  Aarirendriyamahabhatopanibandhakanam  sa-
              rvamagatandm  adrsta.(najm  vrttinirodhe sati /  mahegva-
               recchatmdriusamyogajakarmabhyag g rirendriyakdrar.14.- 
              uvibhagebhyas  tatsarnyoganivrttau  tesan  aparamarjvanto
 vinaSati  / 
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129  {14-04-2-07}  tathd  prthivyudakajvalanapavandnam api  ahabhfitandm 
 anenaiva  kramenottarasminn uttarasmin sati  pfirvasya 
 purvasya  vinagah. 
 {19-05-1-07}  tathd  prthivyudakajvalanapavanandm pi  ahabhatandm 
                anenaiva  kramenottarasminn uttarasminsati purvasya 
 purvasya  vinagah 
130 {14-04-2-09} tatah  pravibhaktdh  paramanavovatisthante / 
 {19-05-1-08}  tatah  pravibhaktah  paramdnavovatisthante / 
131  {14-04-2-10}  dharmddharmasamskdranuviddha  dtmanah  tavantam eva 
 Maria  // 
 {19-05-1-09}  dharmadharmasamskardnuviddha  5tmanas  ta-vantam eva 
 kalarp. / 
132 {14-04-2-11}  tatah  pranindm  bhogabhutaye  mahegvarasya  sisyksdna-
              ntaram  sarvatmagatavrttilabdhadrstapeksebhyah  tatsam-
              yogebhyah pava  paramanusu karmotpattautesappa-
               raspararn  saipyogebhyo  dvyanukddiprakramena m han
              vayus samutpanno nabhasi  dodhayamanas  ti thati
 {19-05-1-10}  tatah  pranindm  bhogabhutaye  maheavarasya  sisrksdna-
              ntaram  sarvdtmavyttigatalabdhadrstapeksebhyas  tatsam-
               yogebhyah  pavanaparamanusu karmotpattau tesdrp
              rasparam  samyogebhyo  dvyanukddiprakramena  m han 
 vayus samutpanno nabhasi  dodhuyamanas  ti thati /
133 {14-04-2-15} tad  anantaram tasminn  apyebhyah  paramanubhyas tena-
              iva  kramena  mahan salilanidhir  utpannah poplavamanas 
             tisthati 
 {19-05-1-13} tad  anantaram tasminn  apyebhyah  paramdkrubhyas tena-
              iva  kramena  mahan salilanidhir  utpannah  poplayamanas 
            tisthati /
134  {14-04-2-17} tad  anantaram tasmin  pdrthivebhyah  paramanubhyo 
 dvyannkddikramena  mandprthivi  samutpanna  samhatd-
             vatisthate  // 
 {19-05-1-15} tad  anantaram tasmin  pdrthivebhyah  paramanubhyo 
 dvyanukddikramend  mahaprthivi  samutpannd  samhatd-
             vatisthate / 
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135  {14-04-2-18} tad  anantaram  tasminn eva mahodadhau  taijasebhyah. 
 paramanubhyo  dvyanukadikramenasamutpanno maharns 
 tejoraAir dedipyamanas  ti thati 
  {19-05-1-16} tad  anantararp tasminn eva mahodadhau  taijasebhyah 
 paramanubhyo  dvyanukadikramena samutpanno  maha-
              ms  tejorgir  dedipyamanas  ti thati 
136  {14-05-1-01}  evarn  samutpannesu  catursu  mahabhatesu  maheAvara-
             syabhidhyanamatrat  tejasebhyonubhyah parthivadipara-
              manusahitebhyo  mahadandam arabhyate 
 {19-05-1-16}  evam  samutpannesu  catursu  mahabhfitesu  maheAvara-
              syabhidhyanamatrat  aijasebhyonubhyab,  parthivadipara-
              manusahitebhyo  mahadandam arabhyate 
 137  {14-05-1-03}  tasmimA  caturvadanakamalam s rvalokapitam  aham  bra-
              hmanam sakalabhuvanasahitam utpadya  prajasargevi-
             niyunkte / 
  {19-05-2-02}  tasmimA  caturvadanakamalam  s rvalokapitam  aham  bra-
              hmanam sakalabhuvanasahitam utpadya  prajasarge  vi-
             niyurikte / 
138 {14-05-1-05} sa ca  maheAvarena viniyukto  brahmatiAayajrianavaira-
              gyaiAvaryasampannab  praninam  karmavipakarp  viditva 
 karmanurapajfianabhogayusas  s t nprajApatin manasan 
 manudevarsipitrganan  mukhabaharupadataA c turo  var-
                 nan" 
  {19-05-2-04}sa ca  maheAvarena viniyukto  brahmatiAayajrianavaira-
              gyaiAvaryasampannah  praninamkarmavipakam  viditva 
 karmanurapajfianabhogayusas  s t nprajapatin  manasan 
               manudevarsipitrganan  mukhadaharupadataAcaturovar-
                 Klan" 
 139  {14-05-1-c19}  anyani  coccavacani  bhatani  srstvaAayanurCipair  dharma-
              jrianavairagyaigvaryais  samyojayatiti / 
 {19-05-2-07}  anyani  coccavacani  bhutani  srstvaAayanurapair  dharma-
             jrianavairagyaiAvaryais  s myojayatiti  // // 
 140  {14-05-1-XX}  X X X X X X X X X X 
 {19-05-2-XX}  X X X X X X X X X X 
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141  {14-05-1-10}  akagakaladigam  ekaikatvad  aparajatyabhave  pdribhasik-
             yas tisras  salpjfia bhavanti  akagakalo dig iti /
  {19-05-2-08}  akagakaladigdm  ekaikatvad aparajatyabhave  paribha.sik-
              yas tisras  sarpjria bhavanti  aka-gakalau dig iti /
 142{14-05-1-12}  tatrakagasya  gui).ati  gabdasafikhyaparimanaprthaktva-
             salpyogavibhagah  // 
 {19-05-2-10}  tatrakagasya  gurA /  gabdasamkhyaparimarjaprthaktva-
              sarpyogavibhagab. / 
 143  {14-05-1-13}  gabdah  pratyaksatve saty  akaranagui?aparvakatvad  ya-
              vad  dravyabhavitvad  agrayad  anyatropalabdheg ca na 
 spargavad  vigesagual). /
 {19-05-2-10}  gabdah pratyaksatve saty  akararpgur,i,  apurvakatvad  aya-
              vad dravyabhavitvad  agraydd  anyatropalabdheg ca na 
 spargavad  vigesagurjah / 
 144  {14-05-1-15}  bahyendriyapratyaksatvad  atmantaragrahyatvad  atmany 
 asamavayad  ahankarena  v  i  bh  aktagrah  ailiac  ca  natmagu  - 
             rjah 
 {19-05-2-13} bahyendriyapratyaksatvad  ditmantaragrdhyatvad  dtmany 
 asamavayad  aharpkarerja  vibhaktagrahalAc a /  natmagu-
             12.4 / 
145 {14-05-2-16}  grotragrahyatvad  vaigesikagupabhavac a na  dikkala-
                 manasarp 
  {19-05-2-14} grotragrdhyatvad  vaigesikagurjabhavac a na  dikkala-
                 manasarp 
146 {14-05-2-17}  parigesat*  guno  bh  city  akagasyddhigame  lingam*  / 
  {19-05-2-15} parigesd.-t*  guio  bhdtvakagasyddhigame  lingam*/
 147  {14-05-2-01}  gabdalifigavigesad  ekatvarp.  siddharp 
  {19-05-2-16}  gabdalingavigesad  ekatvarp  siddhaip 
 148  {14-05-2-02} tad  anuvidhanad eva prthaktvam* / 
 {19-06-1-01} tad  anuvidhanad eva prthaktvam* / 
 149  {14-05-2-02}  vibhavavavacanat paramamahat  parim4arp. 
 {19-06-1-01}  vibhavavacanat paramamahat  parimdi).arp. / 
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150  {14-05-2-03}  gabdakdrakravacandt  sarpyogavibhagav iti  // 
   {19-06-1-02}  Sabdakdrarravacandt  sarpyogavibhagav iti /
151 {14-05-2-03} ato  gur.ravattvad  angritatvdc ca dravyam* / 
   {19-06-1-02} ato  gunavattvad  angritatvdc ca dravyam*/ 
152  {14-05-2-04}  samandsamanajatiyakdrandsambhavan  nityam* / 
   {19-06-1-03}  sarndnasamanajatiyakdrarjasambhavan nityam*/
153  {14-05-2-05}  sarvapraninam ca  sabdopalabdhinimittam  grotrabhavena / 
 {19-06-1-04}  sarvapranindirp ca  Sabdopalabdhinimittarp.  grotrabhavena / 
154 {14-05-2-06}  Srotrarp. punaS Sravalpvivarasarpjfiako  n.abhodeSaS  ga-
              bdanimittopabhogaprapakadharmadharmopanibaddhas A 
 {19-06-1-05}  grotram  punaS  Sravarjavivarasarpjfiako  nabhodega  ga-
              bdanimittopabhogaprapakadharmadharmopanibaddhas"
155  {14-05-2-07} tasya ca nityatve saty  upanibandhakavaikalydd  badhir-
            yam iti  // 
  {19-06-1-06} tasya ca nityatve saty  upani  [ba)  ndhakavaikalyad  badhir-
            yam iti / 
156 {14-05-2-08}  kalati  pardparavyatikarayaugapadydyaugapadyaciraksipr-
              apratyayalingah 
 {19-06-1-07} kdlah  paraparavyatikarayaugapadyayaugapadyaciraksipr-
              apratyayalifigah 
157 {14-05-2-09}  tesdrp  visayesu  parvapratyayavilaksarAndm  utpattav 
 anyanimittasambhavad yad atra  nimittarp sa  kalah. 
   {19-06-1-08}  tesdrp  visayesu  parvapratyayavilaksar?.andm  utpattav 
              anyanimittasambhavad yad atra  nimittarp sa  kdlah 
158 {14-05-2-10}  sarvakary4arp.  cotpattisthitivindSahetus 
 {19-06-1-10}  sarvakdrydrArp  cotpattisthitivingahetus  A 
159  {14-05-2-10} tad  vyapadekt" 
  {19-06-1-10} tad vyapadekt" 
160 {14-05-2-12} ksakralavanimesakdsthakaldmuhdrtayamahordtrardhaind-
                samdsartvayanasarpvatsarayugakalpamanvantarapralaya  - 
               mandpralayavyavandrahetug ca / 
  {19-06-1-10}  ksarjalavanimesakdsthakaldmuhdrtayamahordtrairdhamd-
                samdsartvayanasamvatsarayugakalpamanvantarapralaya  - 
               mandpralayavyavandrahetuS ca / 
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161 {14-05-2-14} tasya  gun-as  alikhydparimanaprthaktvasarpyogavibhagal 
 {19-06-1-13} tasya  gums sarp.khyaparimanaprthaktvasamyogavibhagah / 
 162  {14-05-2-XX}  X X X X X X X X X X 
 {19-06-1-XX}  X X X X X X X X X X 
163 {14-05-2-15}  kalalifigaviAesad  ekatvarp  siddharp. 
  {19-06-1-14}  kalalingavigesad  ekatvarp  siddham 
164 {14-05-2-16}  tadanuvidhanat  prthaktvarp. 
  {19-06-1-14}  tadanuvidhanaprthaktvam /
165  {14-05-2-16}  karane  kala iti  vacanat paramamahat  parimanaip 
  {19-06-1-15}  karane  kdla iti  vacanat paramamahat  parimanarp. 
166 {14-05-2-17}  karanaparatvadivacanat  samyogah 
  {19-06-1-15}  karanaparatvadivacana-t  sarpyogah 
167 {14-06-1-01}  tadvingakatvad vibhaga iti 
 {19-06-1-16}  tadvingakatvaid vibhagaiti / 
168 {14-06-1-01}  tasyakagavad ravyatvanityatve siddhe / 
  {19-06-2-01}  tasyakagavad ravyatvanityatve siddhe/
169  {14-06-1-02}  kalalingaviksad  afijasaikatvepi  sarvakaryanarp  praram-
             bhakriyabhinivrttisthitinirodhopadhibheddn  manivat 
              cakavad  va  nandtvopacara iti  //  // 
  {19-06-2-01}  kalalingaviksad  afijasaikatvepi  sarvakarydrAm  pfdram-
              bhakriyabhinivrttisthitinirodhopddhibhedan  manivat pa."- 
              cakavad  va  nanatvopaval(ra)  iti  // 
170  {14-06-1-04} dik  parvaparadipratyayalinga 
 [19-06-2-04} dik  parvaparadipratyayalifiga 
171 {14-06-1-05}  murtadravyam  avadhim  krtva  martesv eva  dravyesv 
 etasmad  idam  parvena  daksinena  pagcimenottarena  pfi-
              rvadaksinena  daksinaparenaparottarenottaraparvenadha-
              stad  uparisthacceti daapratyaya yato bhavanti  sd dig 
              iti anyanimittasambhavat* / 
 {19-06-2-04}  murtadravyam  avadhirn krtva  martesv eva  dravyesv 
 etasmad  idam  purvena  daksinena  pagcimenottarena  pa-
              rvadaksinena  daksinaparenaparottarenottarapfirvenddha-
              stad  uparisthacceti daSapratyaya yato bhavanti  sä dig 
              iti  anyanimittasambhavat* / 
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172  {14-06-1-08}  tasyds  tu  gurAs  sarikhydparimarjaprthaktvasamyogavi-
             bh5g5b. 
  {19-06-2-08}  tasvas  tu  gurAh  samkhydparimavaprthaktvasamyogavi-
           bhagah 
173  {14-06-1-09}  kalavad ete  siddhab. / 
  {19-06-2-09}  kalavad ete  siddhal/
 174{14-06-1-10}  diglirigavigesad  arijasaikatvepi  digab  paramarsibhig 
 crutismrtilokasamvyavaharartham merurn  pradaksir.iam 
 dvartamanasya bhagavatas saviturye  samyogalokapalapa-
              rigrhitadikpradeganaim  anvarthah pracyadibhedena  daga-
             vidhas  samjriab.  krtati /
 {19-06-2-10}  diglirigavigesad  njasaikatvepi siddhe  digah  paramarsibhig 
 crutismrtilokasamvyavaharartham merurn  pradaksir.lam 
 avartamanasya bhagavatas saviturye  samyogalokapalapa-
              rigrhitadikpradeg5nam  anvarthah pracyadibhedena  daga-
            vidhat  samjriah  krtah. / 
175  {14-06-1-14} ato  bhaktya  daga  digas  siddhalh 
 {19-06-2-14} ato  bhaktya  daga  digab  siddhab 
176 {14-06-1-14}  tasam eva  devataparigrahavagat punar  daga  samjria bha-
             vanti / 
   {19-06-2-14}  tasdnieva  devataparigrahavagat punar  daga  sarnj  rid bha-
             vanti / 
177 {14-06-1-15}  mahendri  vaigvanari  yamya nairrti  vartuyi  vayavya 
 candramasi  a gani  brahmi  nag' ceti  //  // 
   {19-06-2-15}  mahendri  vaigva[na]ri  yaniya  nairrti  vartu.ii  vayavyd 
 candramasi  a gani  brahmi  nag' ceti  // 
 178  {14-06-1-17}  atmatvabhisambandhad  atma/
   {19-06-2-17}  atmatvabhisambandhadatma/
 179{14-06-1-17} tasya  sauksmyad  apratyaksatve sati  karaklaig  abdady-
              upalabdhyanumitaig grotradibhis amadhigamah
             kriyate /
   {19-06-2-18} tasya sauksmyad  apratyaksatve sati  kararjaig  gabdady-
              upala Cbdhyanu] mitaig grotradibhis amadhigamah
             kriyate /
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 180{14-06-2-02} vasyadinam iva  karananam.  kartrprayojyatvadarganat* / 
 gabdadisu prasiddhya ca prasadhakonumiyate / 
  {19-06-2-19}  vasyadinam iva  karananam  kartrprayojyatvadargana* / 
 gabdaidisu  prasiddhya ca prasadhakonumiyate / 
181 {14-06-2-03} na  garirendriyamanasam caitanyam  ajriatvat / 
 {19-07-1-02} na  garirendriyamanasarn caitanyam  ajriatvat* / 
182 {14-06-2-04} na  garirasya  caitanyarp ghatadivad  bhatakaryatvan 
 mite  casambhavat* / 
 {19-07-1-03} na  sari  [raj  sya  caitanyam  ghatadivat  bhatakaryatvan 
 mite casambhavat* / 
183 {14-06-2-05}  nendriyanam  karanatvat* / upahatesu  visayasannidhye 
 canusmrtidarganat*  // 
  {19-07-1-04}  nendriyanam  [ka3ranatvat* /  upahatesu  visayasannidhye 
 canusmrtidarganat* / 
184 {14-06-2-06}  napi  manasali  karanantaranapeksitve yugapad  alocana-
              nusmytiprasafigat* /  svayam  karanabhavac ca  // 
  {19-07-1-06}  napi  manasali  karanantaranapeksitve yugapad  alocana-
              nusmrtiprasarigat* /  svayam  karana  [bhavajc ca//
185 {14-06-2-08}  parigesad atmakaryatvat  tenatma samadhigamyate  // 
  {19-07-1-08}  pariesad  atmakaryatvat  tenatma samadhigamyate /
186  {14-06-2-09}s  arirasamavayinibhyarn ca  hitahitapraptipariharayogya-
              bhyam •pravrttinirvrttibhyarn  rathakarmand  sarathivat 
 prayatnavan  vigrahasyadhisthatanumiyate  pranadibhig 
             ca / 
  {19-07-1-09}  garirasamavayinibhyam c   hitahitapraptipa  Crijharayogya-
              bhyarn  pravrttinivrttibhyarn  ra  [thaka]  rmana.  saCrathi] vat 
              prayatnavan  vigrahasyddhisthatanumiyate  pranadibhig
             ca / 
187 {14-06-2-10}  katharn /  gariraparigrhite vayau  vikrtakarmadarganad 
              bhastradhmapayiteva 
  {19-07-1-12}  katharn /  gariraparigrhite vayau  vikrtakarmadarganad 
              bhastradhmapayiteva / 
188 {14-06-2-13} nimesonmesakarmana niy tena daruyantraprayokteva / 
  {19-07-1-13}  nimesonmesakarmana  niy tena daruyantraprayokteva /
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189 {14-06-2-13} dehasya  vrddhiksatabhagnasamrohanadinimittatvad  gr-
              hapatir  ivaA 
 {19-07-1-14} dehasya  vrddhiksata[bhag]nasamrohanadinimittatvad  gr-
              hapatir  iva" 
190 {14-06-2-14}  adhimatavisayagrahakakaranasambandhanimittena 
 manahkarmand  grhakonesu pelakapreraka iva  darakab. 
  {19-07-1-15}  a  (13hi]  matavi  (sa)  yagrahakakaranasambandhanimittena 
 manahkarmand  grha(ko)nesu pelakapreraka iva  darakab 
191 {14-06-2-15}  nayanavisayalocananantaram  sanusmrtiprakramena  ra-
              sanavikriyadaranad  anekagavaksantargatapreksakavad 
              ubhaya 
   {19-07-2-01}  nayanavisayalocananantararn  rasanusnattiprakramena  ra-
              sanavikriyadarAanaid  anekagavaksdntargatapreksakavad
 ubhayadari 
192 {14-06-2-17}  kakid eko  vijrialyate  // 
 {19-07-2-03}  kagcid eko  vijfiayate / 
193  {14-07-1-01}  sukhaduhkhecchadvesaprayatnai ca  gunair  guny anumi-
             yate / 
  {19-07-2-04}  sukhaduhkhecchadvesaprayatnai ca  gunair  guny  anumi-
             yate / 
194  {14-07-1-01}  te ca na  sarirendriyagunah 
  {19-07-2-05}  te ca naarirendriyagunab 
195  {14-07-1-02}  kasmad  ahankarenaikavakyatabhavat  prad6avrttitvdd 
              ayavad dravyabhavitvad  bahyendriyapratyaksatvalc ca 
 tathahamAabdena  prthivyaligabdavyatirekad iti 
  {19-07-2-05}  kasmad  ahankarenaikavakyatabhavat  pradegavrttitvad 
 ayavat dravyabhavitvad  bahyendriyapratyaksatvac ca / 
 tathahamabdena  prthivyadigabdavyatirekad iti / 
 196{14-07-1-04} tasya  guna  buddhisukhaduhkhecchadvesaprayatnadhar-
               madharmasarnskarasafikhydparimanapythaktvasamyoga-
             vibhagab. / 
 {19-07-2-08} tasya  guna  buddhisukhaduhkhecchadve§aprayatnadhar-
               madharmasamskarasamkhydparimanaprthaktvasarnyoga-
           vibhagat / 
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197 {14-07-1-06}  atmalingAdhikare  buddhyadayah  prayatnantas  siddhab 
 {19-07-2-10}  Atmalingadhikare  buddhyddayah  prayatnantas  siddhah 
198 {14-07-1-07}  dharmadharmav  atmantaragwAnam  akairanatvavacanat*/ 
 {19-07-2-10} dharmadharmav  atmantaragunAndm  akararAtvavacanat* 
199 {14-07-1-07}  samskarah  smrtyutpattau  karanavacanat* / 
   {19-07-2-12}  samskarah smrtyutpattau  karapavacanat*
200 {14-07-1-08}  vyavasthavacanat  satikhyd 
   {19-07-2-12} vyavasthavacanat  sankhyd 
201 {14-07-1-08}  prthaktvam ata eva 
   {19-07-2-13}  prthaktvam ata eva / 
202  {14-07-1-08}  tatha  catmeti  vacanat paramamahat  parimanam* /
   {19-07-2-13}  tatha  catmavacanat paramamahat  parimanam* /
203 {14-07-1-09}  sannikarsajatvat  sukhadinarp  sarpyogas" 
 {19-07-2-14} sannikarsajatvat sukhadinarp  sarp.yogas 
204 {14-07-1-10}  tadvinagakatvad vibhaga iti  //  // 
  {19-07-2-15}  tadvinagakatvad vibhaga iti  //  // 
205  {14-07-1-10} manastvayogan  manah  // 
  {19-07-2-15} manastvayogan  manah  //  // 
206  {14-07-1-10} saty apy atmendriyarthasannidhye  jrianasukhaduhkha-
               nam  abhatvotpattidaranat  kararjantaram  anumiyate /
  {19-08-1-01} saty apy atmendriyarthasannidhye  . .  nasukhaduhkha-
               nam  abhatvotpattidaranat  karanantaram  anumiyate /
207 {14-07-1-12}  grotra-dyavyapare  smrtyutpattidarganad  bahyendriyair 
 agrhitasukhadigrahyantarabhavac ca antahkaranam* / 
 {19-08-1-02}  grotradyavyapare  smrtyutpattidarganad bahyendriyair 
 agrhitasukhadigrahyantarabhavac ca /  antahkarapam* / 
208  {14-07-1-14} tasya  gukias  safikhydparimarjaprthaktvasarpyogavibhaga-
               paratvaparatvasaipskarah / 
  {19-08-1-04} tasya  gunah  sarpkhydparimaKiaprthaktvasamyogavibhaga-
               paratvaparatvasamskarah / 
209 {14-07-1-15}  prayatnajrianayaugapadyavacanat prati- X X X X 
 {19-08-1-06}  prayatnajfianayaugapadyavacanat prati  gariram  ekatvaip 
 siddharn 
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 210  {14-07-1-XX}  X X X X X X X X X X 
      {19-08-1-07}  prthaktvam apy ata eva / 
    211 {14-07-1-15}  parimar.lam / 
      {19-08-1-07}  tada  [bh]  avacanad  aiiu  parimapam* /
    212 {14-07-1-16}  apasarpar.lopasarpapavacanat  sarpyogavibhagau 
       {19-08-1-08}  apasarpapopasarparjavacanat  sarpyogavibhagau 
    213 {14-07-1-16}  martatvat  paratvaparatve  samskarag ca / 
 {19-08-1-09}  martatvat  paratvaparatve  sarpskarag ca/ 
 214{14-07-1-17}  aspargavattvad  ravyanarambhakatvarp 
       {19-08-1-10}  aspargavatvadravyandrambhakatvam / 
    215  {14-07-1-17}  kriyavattvain  martatvarn* / 
       {19-08-1-10}  kriyavattvan  martatvam*/
 216{14-07-1-18}  sadharap.avigrahavattvaprasafigad  ajfiatvam* / 
       {19-08-1-10}  sadharapavigrahavattvaprasarigad ajfiatvam* /
    217 {14-07-1-18}  svasvayam  karar.labhavat  parartham 
 {19-08-1-12}  svasvayam  karar.mbhavat  parartharp. 
    218 {14-07-2-01}  gurjavattvad  dravyarp 
       {19-08-1-12}  gur.ravattvadravyarp 
    219  {14-07-2-01}  prayatnadrstaparigrahavagad  gvasaficdri ceti  //  // 
       {19-08-1-13}  prayatnaparigrahavagad  gvasaficAri  ceti.  //  // 
    220 {14-07-2-02}  dravyapadarthali  //  // 
      {19-08-1-14}  dravyapadarthah  //
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